
City of Portland, Oregon 

FINAI{CIAL IMPACT STATEMEI.{T 3 ffi¿iii,$ * 
'¿'J'For CouncÍl Action Items 

Deli ver nat to F'inancial Plannins Division. Retain
l. Name of Ílitiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/OfficelDept. 
Dan Bower 503-823-s667 PBOT/BTSI\,lOptions 
5a. To be filed (hearing dare): 5b. Calendar (Check One) . Date Submitted to Commissioncr,s officã 
September 8, 2010 Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:EAil August 27,2010 

l) Lesislation Title:
 
*Accept 
a grant in the amount of $ 171,520 from Metro for SmartTrips Portland (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Leeislation:
 
Authorize IGA with Metro to expand the Srna
 

Revenue and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes

If YES, identify Center Code(s) and project No(s).:

& ALSO ADD SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: then go to Step #5.If No, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to budg*q identiry¡¿ir*5ìÑ[iltil to the budset. 

tilill this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the Cify? If so, by how much? If new
 revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
ThislegislationwillgenerateSlTl,520innewgrantrevenueduringFYl0/llandFyllll}forpBOT. 


Thefundsderive

from congestion Mitigation and Air euality funds distributed by Meho.
 
4) Exnense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the current fiscal year as well as cosls in future years) (If the actíon is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a proiect estimate, please identify the level of confidence.,,)
The minirnum match for this grant is 10.27% of the award, or $i9,631. The ,ou.ó. of this match is staff time and materials
funded with GTR revenue included in the Options Budget. 
Staffinq Rcq uirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? ef newpositions are created please include whether they witt be part-time,.futltime, i¡^¡t"d term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.). 
No 
6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation?
No.
 
complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed.

7) charrge in AnproDriations (I.f the accontpanying ordinance ameids the ttiaget, please reflect the clollar amount to be
appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriale center codes qncl accounti that are to be loaded by accountirg.
Indicate "new" in Center Code column if'new center neerÌs to be created. (Jse acJclitional space if neetleri.) After approval,
necessary budget adjttstments will be made in the City's FY 10-11 Budget Monitorilg process. 

Fund Funtl Center Commitment Functional Area Grant Amount 
Item 
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APPROPRIA'|ION UNII' I-IEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Burcau of l'r'arrsportatiorr 


